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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Contact: Laura Nicholson
Public Relations Committee
Phone: (401)-573-8888
Email: lauraproc@gmail.com

JUNIOR LEAGUE OF RHODE ISLAND, INC. RINGS IN THE NEW YEAR
WITH WINTER SPARKLE CULINARY EVENT
FUNDRAISER TO FEATURE SIGNATURE SEASONAL TASTINGS PROVIDED BY
PREMIER RHODE ISLAND RESTAURANTS AND CATERERS
What:

Break out of the winter doldrums and join the Junior League of Rhode Island for its
Winter Sparkle culinary event on Saturday, February 11, 2017 at the Governor Henry
Lippitt House Museum in Providence.
For the fifth year, Winter Sparkle will showcase the culinary talents of top local
restaurants and caterers by serving up their signature dish for a food sampling
extravaganza. Included in this year’s event are; Easy Entertaining, Decadent Designs,
Chapel Grille, Legal Seafoods, Russell Morin Catering & Events, The Catering Gourmet,
Newport Storm, Milk Money, Matunuck Oyster Bar , Not Your Average Joe’s and several
other surprises!
There will be a Chinese raffle extravaganza featuring restaurant gift cards, experiences,
designer handbags and more.
We will also be hosting a “Bling Ring Event” where guests can win a Dugan Custom
Jewelers one-of-a-kind jeweeryl piece.
All funds raised will be used to support the mission of the Junior League of Rhode Island,
Inc.
For more information or to purchase tickets, please visit www.jlri.org.

When:

Saturday, February 11, 2017
7:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.*
*VIP champagne reception begins at 6:00 p.m.

Where:

Governor Henry Lippitt House Museum
199 Hope Street
Providence, RI

Cost:

$65 per person; $95 for VIP champagne reception
 Tickets include food and beverage tastings; an open wine bar will also be
available.
 Complimentary parking available at The Wheeler School.

About the Junior League of Rhode Island, Inc.
The Junior League of Rhode Island, Inc. (JLRI) has been a volunteer powerhouse in the State of Rhode Island and
southeastern Massachusetts since 1921. JLRI is a proven training ground for women to become community and civic
leaders—learning how to effectively manage a nonprofit organization, fundraise and develop meaningful community service
programs. Over the past 93 years, more than 250 nonprofit organizations have benefited from collaboration with The Junior
League of Rhode Island. JLRI members have contributed more than 1 million hours of volunteer service and over 1.5 million
in fundraising dollars. These volunteer hours and dollars have a combined present day value of $25 million in direct services
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to women and children in difficult circumstances. JLRI is a 501(c)(3) organization (EIN: 05-6000211) and all donations are
tax deductible to the extent permitted by law. For more information about The Junior League of Rhode Island, visit
www.jlri.org.
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